
 

 

 June 2024 

Sat   1st  St Justin  

Sun  2nd  9th in Ordinary Time 

Mon  3rd St Kevin 

Wed  5th  St Boniface 

Thu  6th St Norbert 

Fri  7th    St Colman 

Sun  9th   10th in Ordinary Time 

Tues   11th  St Barnabas 

Thu    13th  St Anthony 

Sun    16th  11th Sunday in OT 

Thu    20th  Irish Martyrs 

Sat     22nd  Ss Jn Fisher &  Th More 

Sun    23rd  12th in Ordinary Time 

Mon   24th   Birth of St John Baptist  

Child Protection DPs 

Bríd  O Shea.  

Breda Cunningham 

Fiona Parker,  

Go Green: get this on the 

Parish Website  

https://www.cappoquin.net 
or scan QR code below 

 

 

 

 

Follow us on Facebook 

“Cappoquin Parish” 

 

Parish Office opening Hours 

Tuesday: 10.15 am — 1.15 pm 

Thursday: 10.15 am— 1.15 pm 

Office Tel: 058 52619 

Email: cappoffice@yahoo.ie 

CONTACT NUMBERS 

V Rev Fr Martin Keogh PP 058 54216 

Parish Office 058-52619 

Tue: 10-15am — 1.00pm 

Thu: 10.15am — 11.15am 

St Vincent de Paul 081639108 

Samaritans 051 872114 

Samaritans : www.samaritans.ie  

Cura 051 876452 

Alcoholics Anonymous 051 37317 

Gardai Cappoquin 058 54244 

Health Centre 058 54406 

Bunscoil Gleann Sídheáin   058 54015 

WEEKEND MASSES 

Affane Sat  Vigil  7pm  

Modeligo Sun 10 am 

Cappoquin Sun 11 30 am 

No Morning Masses on Saturdays or Mondays 

First Friday   10 am Cappoquin  

SACRAMENT OF THE SICK: on request. 

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM: on request 

BAPTISM TIMES 

Affane  6.15 pm Saturdays 

Modeligo   10.45 am Sundays 

Cappoquin 12.15 pm Sundays 

 

 

Cappoquin, Modeligo 

 & Affane Newsletter 

June 2024 

Let us pray for those fleeing their own countries 

Let us pray that migrants fleeing from war or hunger, forced to 

undertake journeys fraught with danger and violence, may find 

welcome and new living opportunities in their host countries. 

This used to be the Month of the Sacred Heart.  I hope it still is. He is 

“fount of love and mercy”                                                                         

If God had a fridge, your picture would be on it.                                      

If he had a wallet, your photo would be in it.                                          

He sends you flowers every Spring and a sunrise every morning.                              

Whenever you want to talk, he’ll listen.                                                  

He could live anywhere in the universe, and he chose your heart.                     

What about the Christmas gift he sent you at Bethlehem?                      

Not to mention that Friday at Calvary?                                                  

Let’s face it HE’S CRAZY ABOUT  YOU.   (St Joseph’s Advo-

cate2002)  

This month is traditionally dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus. 

God loves us to bits—”Love one another as I have loved you by this 

all will know that you are my friends” - notice nothing to do with 

goods or money we own or the jobs we have. 

Prayer of Norman Goodacre—Lord I am stiff and rigid in my prayers. 

I need to loosen up, To talk to you as a human being. to discuss my 

problems and my fears with you. to behave as a disciple and not as 

a distant admirer, setting you on aa pedestal where I feel sure you 

have no desire to be. I would like very much to enjoy my prayers. To 

feel relaxed as I do when taking a walk in the country. I would like to 

enjoy my communion with you as much as I enjoy a piece of good 

music or a good ballet. I must make my mind work at my prayer so 

that I can bring everything into it. Humanize me, Lord.  

 (short Prayers for a long day) 

Remember Fr Denis Bourke OMI on outlook? He always sang a love 

song on Outlook on TV.                                        PTO 



 

 

His heart in me keeps him and me in one,                                                     

My heart in him his thoughts and senses guide;                                                 

He holds mine dear for once it was his own                                                 

I cherish his for it in me abides.                                                                  

My true love hath my heart and I have his.      Sir Philip Sidney.  

1st June  St Justin. Patron of apologists. He devoted his life to 

defending  and explaining the Christian religion to the Pagans, Jews and 

Gnostics. He died in about 165, was scourged and beheaded under 

Emperor Marcus Aurelius. 

2nd Corpus Christi. (body and blood of Christ) St John Paul II reminded 

us that the Church not only celebrates the Eucharist but solemnly bears it 

in procession, publicly proclaiming that the sacrifice of Christ is for the 

salvation of the whole world. Our Eucharistic faith gives us confidence 

that Christ abides with us through all the sorrows of our life, sanctifying us 

and leading us to his unveiled presence in heaven “Come Good Shep-

herd, Bread divine, still show us thy mercy sign; O feed us still, keep us 

thine so we may see thy glories shine in fields of immortality. O thou the 

wisest mightiest, best our present food, our future rest. Come make us 

each thy chosen guest……”  

3rd St Kevin Glendalough. founder of Glendalough after spending 7 

yeas as a hermit. Died around 618. 

5th St Boniface. went from England to the Netherlands to convert the 

pagans, he failed  but was sent back to Germany by Pope Gregory II. He 

did great work there and got permission to go back to Friesland. he was 

murdered there by tribal warriors  in 754. 

7th St Colman 

9th 10th Sunday in Ordinary time Satan doesn't cast himself out! He  

cant make his way in  unless he has tied up the ‘strong man’ first…! 

11th St Barnabas 

13th St Anthony of Padua great for finding lost things! 

16th 11th Sunday. the kingdom is like a “small seed”. Keep a look out! 

20th Irish Martyrs 

 

 

21st St Aloysius Gonzaga. Don’t let the light inside you darken! 

22nd St John Fisher and St Thomas More. They were the first canon-

ised of the English martyrs under Henry VIII. More waa a lawyer and 

quickly rose to the highest political post—chancellor of England. John 

Fisher was a preacher and bishop who gave himself unstintingly to his 

flock. Henry had both men publicly executed in summer 1535. before the 

axe fell Thomas More declared himself “the king’s good servant, but God’s 

first.” In 2000 Pope John Paul II declared More the universal patron of 

statesmen and politicians, a witness to the truth that “man cannot be sun-

dered from God, nor politics from morality” 

23rd 12th Sunday.  He knows what a storm is like! but can calm it at will. 

24th Nativity of  St John the Baptist 

26th St Cyril. “Show yourself to others such as you wish them to be to-

wards you. …. Great is the glory of compassion, and so truly it is written, 

that man is a great thing, and merciful man an honourable thing. For virtue 

restores us to the form of God, and imprints on our souls certain charac-

ters as it were of the supreme nature.” Help us! (St Cyril of Alexandria) 

28th St Iraneus was a disciple of St Polycarp, who was in turn a disciple 

of St John Apostle. He vigorously defended the reality of Christ’s incarna-

tion so eloquently proclaimed by John. In old age, he gave his life rather 

than relinquish his Lord.  

29th Ss Peter & Paul whom you all know very well. 

Please pray for those who have died 

Patrick Manahan Shanbally 

Dr Michael Mulcahy USA and Cappoquin  

Jimmy Lucas (formerly Group Home) 

Michael Cunningham, Barrack St., Cappoquin 

For them we humbly pray, perfect them in your love 

May we share eternal day with them in heaven above 
May they all rest in peace 


